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It is j11'oposed t hat t he estimated smoothed annu a l s unspot l1umoer obtained by the 
method of a previous paper [Chadwick , 1961] be termed e.V·a·tive s unspot llumber. The 
series of such numbers is cootinuecl t hroug h July 1962. 

In a previous paper [Chadwick, 1961] the au thor 
i derived regression equations for each month of th e 

year , by means of which , upon substituLing a value 
fOT J (defined as the dillI"n111 m~tximum of mon thly 
medi::tll JoFz in megacycles per second , i. e., the 
highest value from among the 24 hourly medians 
for ::t given month) vaJues of Hz (12-month runn ing 
average Zurich sun spot numb er) co uld be esti
mated . Values of H(est) using JoFz data hom 
"Washington, D.C., were presented. Sample resul ts 
for Fairbanks, Alaslm, Christchurch , N. Z., a nd 
Huancil:Yo , P eru, wore shown for purposes of 
comparIson . 

j 

Since the values of R (est ) were found using a 
pamm eter of the ionosphere, i t is suggested tlmt Lhe 
term "effective sunspot numb er" H(eff ) be used Jor 
the estim::tted numbers so obtained. 

Experience with this m ethod over Lhe past ~-ear 
strengthens the tentative conclusi.on of Lhe previous 
paper th::tt a minimum of two locations should be 
used, one in each hemisphere, each station to cover 
its own winter months. Thus table 1 represents an 
expansion oJ table 6 of the previous paper, to include 
results for Christchurch for the months Apri l through 
Sep tember. 

T able 2 expands tn,b]e 5 of the referenced ::trticle. 
By co mparing H(eff ) at vVashington Ml.d Christ
church with Hz (s rnoo thed1 2-mon th running avern ge 
Zurich sunspo t numb er ) Jor the corresponding 
mon ths, it is seen thn,t the ChrisLchurch equaLions 
give what is prob,tbly a better index value for Lhe 
months Jun e 1961 through Sep tember 1961. 

The low v~tlues of R (off) (Washin gto n) during lhe 
] 961- 1962 win ter months and th e high er valu es 
beginning with :March 1962 coincid e with tt pe riod or 
d ifficul ty beca,use of redu ction in HF usable fre
qu ency b ,L nd s, followed by ~t recovery p eriod , ,),s 
in form ally reported by pmetical HF com m unicators. 

Fi nally , the point should be stressed th ,tt this 
method is indeed a quick one, and that presumably 
thc statistics could be improved b~- more elaborate 
proced ur es. If estimates nre based on da ta lim ited 
to one location, something abnormal Jlllty rend er the 
index suspect for a period or time. As an example, 
the diurnal curves of m edia n JOF2 for vVashington , 
June through August 1961 , showed an un expectedly 
large increase in the late after noon hours, much 
larger than the rise normal for these months at these 
hours, as experienced during the previous 20 years. 
A similar effect occurred in May and June 1962. 

TAB I,E J . Con'elation coeffic ients, TegTession equations, standaTd eTrors , values of f, effective values of R, for Christchurch, N ew 
Zealand, 1945 to 1960 

CorL Stand- 19GI 1961 1962 1962 
Christchurch coeff. Regression equations ard J( Mc/s) R (c fT) 1(·\ l c/s) R (c fr) 

errors b 

------ ------
JaiL _____________ 0.94 R = 9G.O+ 48.7 (J- 7.7 ) 22. 2 7.4 S1. 4 7.0 GI. 9 
ApL _________ ____ 0.96 R = 9i.6+ 19.9 ([- 10.4 ) IS.2 9.3 75. 7 8. 0 49. S May _____________ " 0.97 • R = 102.5+ 19.7 (J- IO.O) " 16.7 7.3 49.3 7.0 43.4 
Junc __________ .. __ " 0. 96 " R= 102. 5+22.0 ([-9.2) • IS. 9 7.0 54. 1 6.6 45.3 
July ______________ It O. 96 • R = 102.4+22.S ([-S .9) " lS. 9 7.0 59. I 6. 0 36.3 
A ug ._ .. ___________ • O. 96 • R= 102.3+23.3 ([-S.S) Ii 17. 9 7.4 69.7 
Sept- _ .. __________ 0.94 R = 9S.S+22.6 ([-S. 7) 22.2 7.0 GO.4 

II J5 years; data mi ssing ror 1955. 
b Sta nd ard crror of all est imated R for mean J. 
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TABLE 2. Values of f at Washington, effective values oJ R, predicted values oJ R by ~McNish-Lincoln method, vaLues of 12-month 
mnning avemge R" Jan . 1961- J uly 1962 

J96J J962 

f( Me/s) R (e fT) R (Prod . , R , f (Me/s) R (efT) R (Pred . , R , 
:\'Ic:\ - L) JVicl\' - L ) 

Jan .•.............. 9.2 (175. 0 97.4 80.2 7. 2 '34. 0 57.3 44 . 4 
F eb ________________ 8.6 59.4 93.8 74. 8 7.6 40. 4 52. 8 
~'laL _______________ 8.6 67.1 90.2 68. 8 8.0 55.8 48. 0 
Apr __ .. ____ . __ .. __ . 7.4 59.5 88.5 64. 3 7.0 49.9 44 .6 
IVlay _______________ 6.8 .5 9. 5 86. 2 60. 1 7.1 71. 3 40. 8 
June . . __________ . __ 6.9 85. 1 84. 1 55.8 G.7 73. 9 37.4 
July .. ____ . __ .. __ .. . 6.8 101. 2 78.9 b 53. 0 6. 0 58. 4 35.1 
Aug ______ . ______ ... 7.2 97.6 75. 2 52.3 
Sept. ______________ 7.8 72.0 71. 4 5 1. 9 
Oct ________________ 8. 6 51. 4 68. 1 50.9 
:\ov ________________ 8.2 40.1 63.9 49.8 
Dec ... ______ .. ____ . 7.6 30.8 60.1 48. 0 

Ii From col. D , table 2 of R efe rence; a]] others fro m col. E . 
b P rovisional values begillnin g with Jul y 1961. 

Thus R (eff ) based on Wfl.shington data appears to 
be much too high in these months . Nevertheless, 
it is believed that this method of estimating the 
stfl.ge of the sunspot cycle, because of its simplicity, is 
of considerable value, and that it can help to iden tify 
periods when the effect of solar activity on practical 
HF communications may depart considerably from 
that expected when using the usual 12-mon th 
running-average type of index. As an instance of its 
use during the past few months, the extremely rapid 
decline of the current cycle (1960 yearly Zurich 

number, 112 ; 1961 yea,rly number, 54 ) led some 
observers to beli eve that this cycle might b e fl.S short 
as 8 years. But the recovery of the effective number 
to 56 in March 1962 indica ted that it might still be 
several years to minimum. 
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